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INITIATIVE: 100 iM4U centres at higher learning institutions to encourage youth volunteer activities
DatukSeriNajibRazakautographingaguitar belongingtoguitaristRithan ofDejaVoodooSpellsafter
meetingthe10finalistsofthe<MyUniRocks'onlinecontestat thePrimeMinister'sDepartmentyesterday.
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MALAYSIA ispositioningit-
self to be a hub and role
model in volun eerwork
in amulticulturalsettingbasedon
thelMalaysiaconcept.
In this respect,Prime Minister
Datuk Seri Najib Razak urged
youths, including universitystu-
dents,to grabthe opportunityto
register as 1Malaysiafor Youth
(iM4U) activists via the. iM4U's
website.
iM4U is a national initiative
aimedatencouragingandsupport-
ing youthvolunteerism.It is also
mobilising a full-scale volun-
teerismmovementnextyearsince
2013is thecountry'sNationalVol-
unteerYear.
"The iM4u is alsoorganisingthe
2013NationalVolunteerConven-
tionin February,"saidNajib,whois
alsoiM4U chairman.
Healsoannouncedthesettingup
of 100 iM4U outreachcentresat
institutionsof higher learningto
allowandencouragevolunteerac-
tivitiesby youthsto becarriedout
in anorganisedmanner.
Headdedthecentrescouldbeset
up usingexistingfacilitiesandin-
frastructure.To kick-startthevol-
unteerworkat thesecentres,each
of themwould receivea RMS,OOO
grant,saidtheprimeminister.
He said the governmentwould
also havea specialawardfor the
mostactiveoutreachcentre.
"Also, lM4U will give a special
award to the most active lM4U
outreachcentrewhich comesout
with many volunteer activities
amongthe youthsand university
students.
"Wewill evenhavea prominent
iM4U volunteer (tokoh
sukarelawan)awardto begivento
individualswho initiatevolunteer
workinthecountry,"hesaidbefore
meetingthe10finalistsin the"My
Uni Rocks"onlinecontestyester-
day.
"My Uni Rocks"is a nationwide
three-month contest, using the
Facebookplatform.It invitesstu-
dentsfrompublicandprivateuni-
versitiesand collegesto submit
innovativeandviablevolunteering
proposals.It has receivedmore
than 200 with volunteeringpro-
posalsrangingfrom the environ-
ment to helping the underprivi-
legedin thefirstphase.
The10finalistsincludeTamMPP
UPMKB from Universiti Putra
Malaysiawiththeir"FromHeartto
Heart",TeamGoldenBooksfrom
SunwayUniversity"GoldenBooks
Foundation"andTeamGangfrom
AIMST Universitywith their pro-
ject,"TeachingProgramme".
The finalists will each receive
RMlO,OOOto fund and kick-start
theirprojects.
In the secondphase,"My Uni
Rocks"is nowopenfor publicvot-
ing of the 10 finalists and their
volunteer proposals. The three
winning teams that receivethe
mostnumberof voteswill havea
sponsoredconcertcarnivalheldat
their universitycampusgrounds,
Apple iPads,as well as an all-ex-
penses-paidoverseastudytrip for
five.
The primeministerwaspleased
that the "My Uni Rocks"contest
had useda socialmediaplatform
such as Facebookbecausehe be-
lievedit wouldattractmoreyouths
to exchangeideason variousvol-
unteeractivities.
"iM4U reallyappreciatesall the
workanddedicationoftheyounger
generation.in presenting their
ideasforvolunteeractivitiesbased
on theirpreference.
"This is the first (the My Uni
Rocks) organisedby the govern-
mentusingthe socialmediaplat-
form.
"Bydoingthis,wecanhavemore
youthsexchangeanddiscusstheir
ideas,"hesaid.
